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 The Spector Slap Bass is an ideal bass drum sound for live applications. The Spector Slap Bass includes the SONiVOX 613dB
of the Spector Bass Amp loaded into the 7.1-channel format of the Spector Logic 3 with a wonderful combination of high gain
(41dB) and high headroom. The Spector Slap Bass has been widely praised in film, television, recording studios, and live sound.

It has served as the inspiration for many other products from the company and has been a best seller for over a decade. This
performance will whet your appetite for more. SonicVox Spector Slap Bass VSTi DVi for windows File Size: 1.30 GB Software
Installation Instructions You can use this installer if you have version 4 or later of Spector Audio Software or version 2 or later

of Spector VSTi for Windows. You will need to have version 4 or later of Spector Audio Studio to run the Spector Audio
Uninstaller. Proceed to the section 'How to install Spector Audio Uninstaller' and follow the instructions. Spector Audio

Uninstaller Proceed to the section 'How to uninstall Spector Audio Uninstaller' and follow the instructions. How to Install
Spector Audio Uninstaller Open this file by double clicking on it. Make sure the installation folder is set to your Program Files,

not any other location, and then click on 'Next'. The file you are installing will be extracted to your Program Files. If you are
asked to run the Setup.exe and you are installing to Program Files, you will have to run Setup.exe in the folder. Click on 'Yes' to

allow the installer to create the uninstall key for the program. You will be required to enter the Product Key and 82157476af
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